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n Te following, freux a letter cf the correspon-
dent cf the London Tima Who accompanied the
D3ritish Mnsociation ta Canada, showsa how tho
ottaws lumber manufactures are viowed l'y
a strangor -,"%Without touching ou tha appli.

* cations ini tliis way ta tireir 'waterworks, iL wull
bco itercsting te allude ta the mnormens linber
trade cf Ottawa. Oneocf the mont interestiug
excullions cf the association was te the capital
of the Domnion, and an inspection cf those
wrs was a suirprise ta maont of the mombers.
F'ram the heights cf the Parisnent BHouse,
bundreo of acres arounri the Chaudiore Falls
are covored with vast ataclis cf lumber, which
liad been carrled fromn tho interior b7 the river.
At theo timeocf cur visit 25 large barges wvcre
beiilg loded. Notiiing but wator power is usod,
and this in employed tc( the extent of several
thcu=ad herse power by means of turbines.
Tho legs are driftod ni> ta a alepiug side along
wbUc an endiesa chain ivith bocks attached is
cofltiinally runnng. Thun tbey ara dragged
up ta the flcor of the saw milL Thoy ar then
inoved by water pcwer ta position and sawn l'y
to-and.fr-b sauva cf froin six ta twenty in a
machine, iate planca. The waeste aides ot these
plaulca are cut off ia a separata machina. Tho
eads are eut off and sent ta tii. match factory.
The wasta aides are passed tea nothar roora ta,
b. sllced into laths for building, and thus cvery
v.vilblo pions cf. wood ta the sasleat airais
used up, s.nd only chipe are tbrown away. Tira
eas1 nunbor of wonlcmen ornployed un ao linge
a rss cf material, wbicli passez tbrough tho
mil1 frein the stator of legs 3 ft. in, diameter ta
the stato of mathes and laths, was a m'itter cf
aatanUshnint ta car moat distinguiahed en.
tirreerY ___________

lff IXEE Oli NANITOULIN 19-
LAND.

A correspondent cf the Toronto Glok bas
inado a thoreugh tour cf M1anitonlin islaud, ini
tic northern portion of Lake Huron, and wua
mnuch impree8ed l'y its exteut-90 mui long
ad 25 miles uideon oa aveago--its bays, lakes,

rivera cf pure water, its rlch agricultiual auds,
stock and dairying capabilities, hoalthy clinto,
ad, especially, its Limber. In reteronco ta the

l1teoi geays:-
"The timaberon M1anitairlin isianfi in penbape

tomawbiat bette: thaii tbat cf Muskoka, or
Parry sound. Th trocsare inuchbocsaieire
A& iu 1.bcs districts. tTnfcrtunately lire ibas
ravggcd the ferestas and dostioycd muc valuablo
tiniber; ana this, Wtogter %vith tha greait
quantities wbich bava been taken away, rende:
il ranch leas abunduri than it wus a tew ycams-.
»te Still then» à a good. deal cf valnable tim.
ber roaslnng, and mniy ssw, ahiagla anmd Uh
nills ýdo flonriahing business ia rcdiicing ut ta
fomnri adsotod te tboe of ci.akIdnd. Fine,

Obdar, tpmuce, renfile, blacke bmbd, ye'llew hindi,

white birch, white poplar, rough batk poplar
and wbitcwaed, are ta b hound in considorablo
quantities, while white oak, hemiloni, baigai,
tamarsa and bsauwocd, tiongb nlot s0 ploritiful,
arc l'y no means scarco. Saw mlle ar asituated
at the fdllawing places, and nmy cf tiien are
daing a largo business, while the romnainder are
doing very iwell .Mchael>s bay, an sonth shore
cf island, largo miii, dnivan l'y waterpawer,
township cf Sansfleld, McDonald's miii, driven
l'y wvater pawer; Providence bay, an Bent>
shoe, -,voter power; Manitowaning, on the
nonth shore cf the islaud, .team power; Sho
qniandab, on the north shore, voter power;
Little Carrent, atexai power; K1ogawcug, on
north shore, water power; Gare bay, on nant>
shore, tiva steain raills; township cf flurpee,
lear sent> ahan e teau power; Maidumm bey,

western portion of island, steain powver. In
connection wvitb most cf those raille wMl b'o
fcnnd bath and phiuglo mills, while Gema bay
bouas ot a separato abinglo miii. The Manitou,
Mindemoza, Blackc and Xagawoug rivera afford
excellent watcr powter ta drira the saw and grzts
railla ta bc touud on their banki. Tho timber
ou Manitaulin la a great boon ta tho settiera; it
readers building and tencing an easy task; tho
hardwood furuishes fuel; tho pin Rives ý,ho
setLLer a fair revenue; the cedar affords ornploy-
ment ta tho industrieus ln gotting it out for
railway dies, telegrspli poles, and preparing ir ta
h.e cnt inta block for paving purposes ; and the
firowvood yields quito an incero ta tho acttlcr,

Falls the river is mrwded with iloating loe,
soon ta becomo planlcs and lathe. Threra ina m
rapid transfarmation of the rougir round log
inta the amoctir straiglit plank. At ane maoment
a pino treo's truak is akillfully hookAd l'y a mon
who daucca about iu tira eddyîng water and
nover humbles iu; the noxt iL in eaught l'y tihe
shiarp teeth cf an oudîcas chiran and druwn np
inta tho mill, prrssing under thre upmiglt traîna
in whicli are fixed tho aas, ton cr twenty in
number, acconding te tho sire of tho log. Now
the transformation la complote; at tira othrr
cmîd cager baude carry away the pîne log, now
perhaps in a dezen long planica. And se this
gaca ou frein May ta Navembor, and 200,000
feet of lumbor ar aa ari jta plauka in anc day
fin eue mi lI in Ottawa%.-London Echo.

TH3E MMIIU4APOLIS MILLS.
A special doapateh frein Minneapolis, Mina.,

ta the Chicago 2'niômm, dated Oct 16ti, aayai:
"'A roviow mnade ta.drxy of thé seasou's work

l'y tire Minne.npolisaaw milli shows tho ireaviest
auiber cuL ever knowa fer tho correspouding

humne, althongh. the total for thé season %%iU net
vary mucli frein that cf 1882-, ns tire mailla wil
shut down carler. Tire total cnt cf tho milla at
present is fulby 2,000,000 tact lcr day, nd thus
will lie mnitained until the mila shut down.
The total eut for thre Beason will bc abaut 315.-
000,000 leott The mille ivili shr" doîvn about
November 1, which fa tully two wccka; carlier
tbirn usual. Theo will then ba about S000.-

who lives near onough to aetesmboat landing te 000 foct ta b. carricd oyer ini tho boom and
prafitabbly dispose of bis wrood te the steamers about 4D,00000M feet in tire upper Misissippi
which are cÀonstantly calling thora. It will b'o and its tributaries, or 1M.,000,000 feet in aH, a
seca tbat tho 8etticr who cas bis lot in this inucl larger amount than was carried ovcr lut

purt of aur province bai niany waya of cazung yoar. Tho log cut in thre woode next wvintcr
a livejihood. If bis crops fail lie iay turn to wviJl fot be a largo as lait ycar. Estimates
tho many sources of cinployment ta kce,, l'un- mado l'y gooci authorities place it, froin bO -ta W
self ond, bis faanfly, if ho bas ono-fron suffcr. pier cent. of what it was last ycar, witb 60 as an
ing anid frein hunger, and at any timo, ivhen cutsida figure. Thoeo firme ivhich do thoir owa
bis tarin will permit, ho xnny direct hie attention cutting will nlot send in as miany men as usual
ta those differcuit wnya of bringing ' grist ta thu on acceint of tho largo amount cf 1->g eu ai ill
commonmll,'and byidustry anpesorverance carry ovcr, and it bias bcen denionstrtted. that
sec bis efforts rowmrded l'y sucocS, in a nico somotimes logn are Dot good, property. This
fartm with gaod crops and the many comforta of vas theio aewitb Wilson & G ilespie, who geL
haine aurroundiig bini. Theo Iastfall tihe steamer U425 per thousand, or about enough ta p3y the
Silver Spray r=u up ta Mnitoulin Waand, a cost of putting thern in, tboy loing tho ôtuin.
married nman with a faxnily -wored on the page. Tho number of 1,000.000 and ,000,00
steamier for his pass:%ge ta Mud bay. Home o ioperataiz will aloa bc largely decrcased, as tbo
obtaincd womk nt the saw mili, and kept bis wijo disstrous resuits cf lat winter's eperations
and fsunily during the winter. Hlo Iocateid an a have fioored thora financially, and as ta borraw
lot, sand b-4ng industrions, ha iaiproecd bis inoney on the prospective suceas of a winter'a
position day l'y day, urtil at proscrit bo in tihe logging business in juat n ,w a work in which
ownar cf a lino farni bacli cf Gore bay. This baniks are' flot ongagcd ta any remarkablo ex-
ii only qno instance-I xnight mntion xnany."1 tent. Still thora are many firmea whicli at sucb

timaes umo that, as tho others are net cuttiug
THE OITY OF' WOOD. boavily, thero wMi prabably lie a acarcity, and

Ottawa might bo apprepriately c&ad the tboy will thorfeom eut au extra sunount.- It la
"CityoetWacd." Higli st&cks f plankscaver flot likcly, howovcr, that the cnt will excoed

:ceff cf Eround, barges full ta the brin with 200,000000.
lumber lieointenharbor, theovery nir isfrsgrait; The dri;os have bean unually ancca"ful
with the arorns of thre pine, çthiit above the 4uxlng tii» seasen. Thovattr hau beu low et

tinmos, but the axverage bas baca rcry good.
Mno luniber lias beau shippad ont o! Minuoap.
ouas thua yenr than aven buoo, but that in net
sayimig that the yoar iras beau muet 8uccesatul ta
the dosiors. A good domaud for lumber in
ccining tram loune, and tire nureienity of thre
shipruonte rrn thia clty aire goiag thora, but a
number cf the dealers atate that thy caunoL
send the stuif thora nt prescrit pricea, and accor-
dingly tI>oy have witbdrawn. Dakota, biowrrver,
in recciviug attention, and a ge0d traie is beng
builtnp in that territnry. A prntcdliet iastill
sent eut l'y the lmbormci, but thoy dc net
preteud ta adhere ta it, aud thora in more cnt.,
ting thai. ovor batoe. Discounts freont 2 ta 5
per cent. ara made, and in 8arri cases aven more
than thaI. Stocks are badly broken, partimu.
lai-ly lu ,liminsien and pino Intuber, and tira
different deaniers ar buying trotn cach other as
mucli as thoy over dia."

A XAM2E OPEEÂTION.
Tho Afilling and 1ildrustrial Jou rna, of Biu.

gor, Mû., aya hiat op lu tire northern wildor.
nea nt tiat atato, Dean Mount Katahir, ina r
wild littlo streani, callcd the Waasatiquoik,
which roua tlirougr a rocky valloy, tiurrouuded
l'y richi timnbenci country. Tire timber hias liena-
tatane been almost inaiccessiblecun account of tira
difficnlty of dri ving tire streani, but now preparr.
atiana are bcing imade for a largo operation ia
that regicu. F. I. Todd & Sons, of Calais, and
others, owu tracts of spruco and pire in town.
ship 4, range 9, and havo aiîtered inu coatract
uith Tracy & Love, of St. Ste,leuîs-, N. B1., for
lrauling ad dniving int boom nt Oldtwmi, un
tho Penobacot, 15,000,000 teet cf logs tlua
seasmi, and 5,000,000 te 6,000,000 oach a! tho
nezt successive five scasoas, hie wbolc coutract
involing a eut of 40,000,000 feet of urine and
apruco log. Tho centractors riow hava 80 in
nut %îork on tho steiun, building drues and
clenmg thre atraam for drivimig. About 890,000
will l'e orponded i l mon amnd supplies tira coin.
ing wiater. During tira activa loging samon a
farcé cf 400 mcen sud 100 hiorses wvilIl' bcm.
Ployed. _______ ___

Thoe Lumber Traie.
A despatch front Ottawva datcd Oct. 12, ays:

Tire lumber railla hure will lakely close down
about Uic end of thre meniti. Ont of tire prm.-
inent lumbern haro statcs tInt; for upper
gradû lumber tira prico in about tia saine tlat
of last ycar. Tira bower grades have falîcun
slightly. and lnmbermn havé beau obligeai te
maco soino cancesionA te bnyen ia this respect.
Tire trado in thé Western Statos waa very dudl
ail sunmmer. In sema particulars iL vs aý tait-
tire, and it in enly a woudcn Qiat thinga hava
beau se lively lierm Lnmcrmen are net tend-
fng se ny men to ftho shanties tlis wiutor,
and tic nunber ef lcgs turned out wMl net bo
sù long as durlug tre pas! lew joans.


